Short-time ten~i1e t es ts were made at temperatures r a nging from 75 0 to 1,700° F on hyo 70-perce nt-ni ckel-30-perce nt-copper alloys. The experimen tal ev idence showed that cli~continuou s fi ow occurred in specimens of both a lloys frac t ured in te nsion a t te mperat ures r a nging from 300 0 to 1700 F. This phenome no n was a t tribu ted t o strain-aging a t the lo\\"er temperatures a nd to recrystall ization a ccompanied by grain growt h a t t he highe r te mpera tu res . Va ria tio ns in chemi cal composition of t he two a lloys also affected t he d egree of ~t r ain-ag in g, strengt h ancl ductil it,' propert ies, and f ract ure characterist ics .
Introduction
T ensil e trsts \\'ere made at temperatures ranging from 7 ;j O to 1,700° F on two lots of 70-percentnickel-:30-perce nt-copper alloys of the same initial grain size a nd structure bu t differing in purity. One alloy ,nI B of relatively high purity , whereas the other was a commercial grade tha t con tained a ppreciable amount s of manganese, iron, and cobalt.. The tensil e proper t ies of the high-purity alloy as evaluated at a lower range of temp eratures (-320° to 212° F ) have b een inns tigated [lV and a study of its creep behavior is now in pl'Ogress .
Previous Investigations
The inH uence of temp erature on the mechanical properties of commercial gradcs of 70-percent-nickel-30-percen t-copp er alloys (Monel) has been discll ssed in several publications [2 , 3] , but littl e informa tion is available on the effec t of impurities on these proper ties. An insp ec tion of the results given in the tables [2] shows that the tensile strength of ho t-rolled :Monel increased as th e tes t temperature was raised from 500° to 600° F without a corresponding decrease in elongation. However, in the range of ] ,000° to 1,3 00° F there is a definite increase in hri ttleness, accompanied by a loss of strength . Mc [7] , Shahinian and Lane [8] , and Betty, Eiselstein, and Huston [9) . Indication s of the onset of intercrystalline fracture , aging, and discontinuity in temperature-ductility relations are evident in some of the results presented.
I F igures in brackets indica te the li terature references at t he end of th is pa per. 21 
. Alloys and Testing Procedures
The chemical composiLion of th e al1o~'s inves tigated is given in table 1.
Th e charges wer e m elted in an induction furn ace, and each alloy was cas t in to a 14-by 14-b:\-60-in . in got. Th e ingots were milled, th en forged to 8-by 8-in. blooms, hot-rolled to 276-in. square billels, and th en hot-rolled to %-in. rounds. The round bars were annealed at 1,100° F. for 16 hI', then at 1,000° F for 8 In'. The alloys, as s upplied b~-LIte manufactm er in th e above condition, had an a verage grain diam eter of 0.02 5 mm. The structures of these allo~'s arc shown in figure 19 , A and B .
T ensile specimens, 0.505-in. diameter and wi th 2.0-in. r educed sections, were machined from one bar of each alloy . Each specimen was h eated in air in an au toma tically controlled elec tr ic fUl'lla ce and h eld at Lhe desired temperature fo1' approximately 1 h[' b efore test ing in Lension ; the sp ecimen was maintained within ± 3 deg F of t he . des ired temperature. The sp ecimens were tested in a hydraulic-type machine, with the specimen and T A BLE 1. Chem ical composition (percentage by weight) of the alloy s used . 17
. 15
0. 002 adap ter occupying about 3 ft b etween two se1£-alining holders. The movement of th e head during the test was recorded by means of a stress-strain recorder of the T emplin type. Except for some specimens tested at 600 0 F , as noted in tables 2 and 3, th e movement of th e head of the machine was controlled to produce a rate of strain of about 1 percent a minute. Hardness tests and m etallographic examinations were carried out at room temperature on the fractured specimens in accordance with preyiou sly described procedures [10] . • The true strain at complete fracture was hased on the minimum cros~·sectional area of the fractured ~pec imen at room temperature. .0000 h~f-°-+-
t ions t o attain a maximum in th e spec imens teste d at 600 0 F , t hey were also obscrved in speeimens tcs ted at temperatures ranginO' from 300 0 to 900 0 F , and were considerably mO~'e noticeablc in the s~ress -s tra,lll eurvcs obta ined on specimens of the hlgh-punty alloy ( fig. 2 ) than in th e curves for the commer cial allo:y (fi g. 3). Furthermore, incrc asing tl~e speed of t~s tlllg (table 2) by a factor of a boll t 15 ~Id n~t mat el'lally decrease the magnitud e of serratIOns III t he CUl'ves for th e specimens of th e hi o'hpurity alloy tested a t 600 0 F (compare CUl'ves A : nd q, fig. 2 ). The serrations are believed to be assocIated wi th strain-aging and other atomic rearranO 'e-°0~~~0. R elati on of true stress to tnte strain Jor the alloys tested in tension at 1'00 m lem peratllTe.
Results and Discussion

4.1_ Mechanical Properties
The exp erimen tal results ar e summarized in t ables 2 and3 and in. figures 1 to 22. A compari son of the :Bow characte~'lstlCs 1!1 tension of th e alloys at room ten:p'erat ure IS obtam ed by observing the r elative pOSItIOns of th e tru e-stress-tru e-strain 2 graphs in figure 1: The flow stresses at equal s trains, str esses at maXImum lo a d (M) and at beginning of fracture (R T ) , and rat~s of work-hardening wer e grea ter for t he commerClal than . for t he ~igh-puri ty alloy. However , th e t rue strams at maXImum load and at t he beginni?-g of fracture and fracture strength 3 were correspondmgly greater for th e high-purity alloy.
P~otographs of many of t he au tographic stress~ stram recor~~ ob tained on specimens of the alloys tested at dIffer en t temperatures ar e reproduced in figuyes 2! 3, and 4 . The rate of work-hardening val'led ~vI th t he aJ?~:)Unt ?f strain, t he test temperat ure, and composItIOn of t he alloys. At t he lower tcst .temperat ures, the slopes of t he curves wer e relatIvely st~ep from the onset of plastic deformation to th e . maxImuI?-loa d . Precipitous drops in t h e curves m the regIOn of maximum load to fr actUre ar e associated wi~h n ecking of the specimens, wher eas ~he fla~ness of s0?-Ie of the curves in this region is an mdlCa tIOn of umformity in deformation . At equal temper atures and strams, the rate of work hardeJ?ingof the commercial al.loy wa~ usually somewhat hIgher t han that of t~e hIgh-punty alloy . Disconlll\I OU S :Bow occurred m many of the specimens as is mdIcated by th e serrations in these curves. These selTations were often obtained both before and after the a ttainment of the maximum load on specimen s of each alloy. Although th e trend was for the serra-
The true. stress was d etermined by dividing t he current load by t he current UUIIlmu m ClOss-scctlOna l a rea of t he speClmen . T he true strain was determined as the natural logarlthm of t h~ ratio or thc original cross-sectional area of t he specimen (Ao) to the cur rcnt n lllllmUlll cross-sectiona l area (A).
.' Fr9cture strength was dcter mined by. dividing t he fin a!!oad by t he minimum ClOss-scctlOna! area of t be fract ured speclruml at room temperature. For th e specnuens tested at th c usual r ate, there al?p e~red to b~ a continu ous decrease in yield strength WI th mcrea~e 111 test te!llp erat~re, wi th th e exception of the speCImcns of Illgh -pul'lty alloy tested within th e r ang:e of abou t 600 0 t o 700~ F (fi g. 5). ']' he slopes of th ese curves w~re contmuously ch anging, however, and the m agl1Ltude of t h e chano-e was a ffected significantly by th e composition °of the ma tcrials; yield strengths of each alloy at 1 500 0 or 1,700 0 F were appr oximately equ al. Increa~inO' the speed of application of lo ad (points designated B ) at 600 0 ! ralsed .th e yield str engths sligh tly.
Ccr tam lIwestlgators have indicatcd th a t a lin eal' J'elatio~ship exists betwcen th e yield strength and th e recIprocal of the absolu te (K elvin) temperature wh en the exp enmental rcs ults ar e plo tted on a lineal' or s~mi log (log of temperature) bas is. The res ulLs ob tamed 111 th e prcsen t investigation are plotted in th ese mann ers in figures 6 a nd 7, res pectively. Th~se ass~mptlOn s were found to be approximately vahd for Illlll ted ranges of tempera t ure but for each alloy there is a considerable differenc; between th e slopes of the curves at high and at low tempel'aLUl'es. Moreover , at equal tempera tures there is also a difference in the slopes of the cUl'~es in each of the dia!Sra~s for the two alloys. This sugges ts th at the a ctIvatIOn ~nergy for :Bow is not a simple function of the .applIed stress, but rather a complex function lllvolvmg stress, temperature, and the size of the flow units activa ted by tempera ture.
~he tensi~e strength of each alloy decreased with an lt1crease III tes t temperature from 75° to 300 0 F ( fig. 8 ). However, reversals were obtained in the tensile strength-temperature curves between 300° and 500° F for the commercial alloy, and between 500° and 600° F for the high-purity alloy. Th e tensile strength of each alloy decreased with a furth er increase in test temperature. B etween 1,000° to 1,700° F, the tensile strengths of both alloys were nearly the same. The reversals are attributed to strain-aging, and the superior strength of the commercial alloy at the lower temperatures is considered as being due to impurities r estricting the mean free path of the flow units within t h e grains.
Increasing the speed of testing at 600° F tended to decrease the tensile strength of the high-purity alloy and to increase slightly the tensile strength of the commercial alloy. These observations are also consistent with th e concep t that the impurities, acting as barriers, tended to incr ease the resistance to flow of the commercial alloy at the higher speeds.
The effect of temperature on the fracture strength (see foo tnote 3) is shown in figure 9 . It should be pointed out that these values were affected by the necking cbaracteristic (rim effect) of the alloys; the rim effect was more pronounced in the higbpurity alloy than in the commercial alloy. The fracture strength of the high-purity alloy attained a maximum at 212° F. At t b e usual speed of testing, the strength then decreased as the test temperature was increased up to 600° F, increased slightly with
a cbange in temperature from 600° to 700° F , and again decr eased rapidly with further increase in temperature. The maximum fracture strength of the commercial alloy occurred at a higher temperature range (3 00° to 500° F ), and then the general t rend was about the same as for the high-purity allo~-.
At any selected test temperature below 1,100° F, th e fracture strength of the high-purity alloy \vas high er than that of the commercial alloy. The fracture strength-temperat ure curves for the two alloys nearly coincide at temperatures ranging from 1,200° to 1,700° F . Incr easing the speed of testing from the normal to the intermediate rate used at 600° F (po ints B) resulted in raising the fractur e strength of the comm ercial alloy, whereas the str ength of th e high-puri ty alloy was not materially affected by this change. However, the strength of the latter alloy increased markedly as the speed of testing was furth er increased (compare points B and C).
The r elations between true stress and true strain at maximum load and at fracture are shown in figures 10 and 11 , r espectively. Strain-aging effects are again evident in the low er range of test temperatures. Although the trend was for the true strains at maximum load and at fracture to decrease as the true stresses decreased , and the temperatures were incr eased from 700° to 1,500° F for the high-purity 
Autographic stress-strain curves f or specimens of the hi gh-purity allo y tested in tension at different tem peratures.
alloy and from 700° to abou t 900° F for th e commercial alloy, both curves for the la tter alloy show reversals at a temperature of about 900° F. Th e values obtained for strain at maximum load and elongation and reduction of area (tables 2 and 3) were no t significantly affected by variation in test temperature from about 75° to 700° F (fig . 12) ; the values for strain and elongation for each alloy wer e somewhat higher at 75° F than the corresponding valu es at 212° F . The minima ob tained in the ductili ty-temperature curves for specimens of the commercial alloy at a temperature of abou t 900° F are associated with the brittle behavior of this alloy at t his temperature.
Variations in the range of speed of testing used at 600° F had no material effect on the du ctility of the alloys.
The results of hardness tests made at room temperature on the specimens fractured at differen t temperat ures ar e summariz ed in fig ures 13 and ] 4. The hardness increased continuously with th e amount of deformation for th e specimens of the hi gh-purity alloy fractured at tempera tures up to and including M 1,000° F and also for t he specimens of the commercial alloy aL LemperaL ures rangin g from 75° to 800° F (fi g. 13) . With a f ur t her increase in temp era ture Lo abou t 1,200° F , Lhe hardness at room tempera Lure of each alloy was not significan tly a ff ected by tbe amoun t of plastic deformation. At test temperatures above 1,200° F , th e hardness gen erally decreased as the amount of deformation illcreased; no marked change in hardness occurred in the sp ec imen of the high-purity alloy, tested at 1,500° F with change in r edu ction in area from about 20 to 42 percent. The hardness-r eduction-in-area curves for the specimens tested at 600 0 F are at a somewh at h igher level than those for specimens tested at lo\\-er or higher temperatures. The curves of figure 14 also show tha t the maximum hardness of each alloy was obtained in the specimens fractured at 600° F . These curves (fi gs. 13 and 14) verify the fact that combination of strain-h ardening and strain-aging predominated in the Len sile tests carried out at temperatures ranging from abo uL 75° to 800° or 1,000° F , wh ereas recovery and r ecrystallizaLion predominated at temp eratures in excess of 1,200° F . 
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: The effect of temperature on the tendency of the alloys to contract locally (neck) is illustrated by the photographs of the fractured specimens ( fig. 15 ) . At thc lo\\"er range of temperature, specimens of boLh alloys contracted locally and fractured in a ductile manner with a relatively large rim effect, ( fig. 16 ). At the higher range of temperature, the sp ecimens deformed more uniformly over the entirc reduced section and fractured in a relatively brittle lTJ.anncr \\"ithout a pronounced rim effect (figs. 15 and 16). However, the trend toward brittle behavior at the higher test temperatures was considerably more prominent for the commercial than for the high-purity alloy. This feature is also shown by a compu,rison of the curves of figure 17. It is noteworthy that the reduction-in-area-distancefrom-fracture curve for the sp ecimen of high-purity alloy tested at 1,700 0 F crosses all the curves for specimens of this alloy tested at lower temperatures.
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This fact again illuslrates the complexity of the mechanisms of flow and fracL ure of the allon at elevated temperatures.
. The appearance of the surface and the types of fractures obtained in the all ovs tested at various temperatures are shown in figure ' 18. No surface cracking was observed in any of the specimens of the highput'ity alloy tested at temperatures up to and including 900 0 F ( fig. 18,D ) ; shear-type fractures and circumferential strain markings were characteristic of these specimens . Except for fewer strain markin gs, these characteristics were also obtained in specimens of the commercial alloy fractured at temperatures up to and including 800 0 F ( fig. 18,A and  B ) . Surface cracks were observed in all of the specimens fractured at the higher temperatures, and the brittleness increased wi th temperatures ( fig.  18 ,D and E , C and F ); the surface appearance was similar for th e specimens of bo th alloys fractured at 1,200 0 F (not shown). Thus, the tendency toward britt-Ie behavior was accentuated by th e increased amount of impurities and by an increase in test temperatures.
The influences of temperature on the microstructures and on internal cracking of the specimens are illustrated in figures 19 .to 22, inclusive.
The initially equiaxed grains of the annealed alloys ( fig . 19,A and B) were elongated in the direction of the applied stresses in the specimens fractured at temperatures below th e recrystallization range (fig. 19 ) ; th e extent of the elongation apparently decreased as the temperature was increased . The microcracks were confined to the r egion of complete fracture in the specimens of the high-purity alloy tested at temperatures up to and including 900° F (fig. 19,C and E ) and in the specimens of the commercial alloy tested at temperatures up to 600° F ( fig . 19,D) . Appreciable micro cracking, extending from the axis to the surface, occurred in the specimen of th e commercial alloy fractured at 900° F ( fig.  19,F and H ) . The formation of an oxide film (top edge of the pho tomicrograph of fig. 19 ,H ) may have also con tributed to the brittle behavior of this speCllllen .
Numerous microcracks were observed both in th e region of fracture and at some distance from it in all th e specimens fractured at temperatures in excess of the r ecrysta11ization temperatures (figs. 20, 21 , and 22 ). The number of these cracks and t he extent of cracking, however, varied wi th the temperature, composition of the alloy, and distance from the region of complete fracture. At 1,200° F , the t wo alloys were n early alike with regard to cracking ( fig. 20 ,A and B ; fig. 22,A and B ) , and no detectable grain growth occurred.
At 1,500° F , th e microeracks observed in the region of fracture were possibly somewh at less numerous but of larger size in the sp ecimen of tbe high-purity alloy than in th e specimen of the commercial alloy ( fig . 20 ,C and D ; fig. 21 ,A and B) . This was true also in the r egion about 0.5 in. from t he fracture ( fig .  22,C and D .) The microcra cking was confined principally to the grain boundarics, and no abnormal grain growth was detected in th e recl',-stallized structure.
At 1,700° F , intercrystalline cracking ,,-as prominent in the vicinity of fra cture and as some distance from fracture in th e sp ecimens of both 
